Confidential surveys deployed December 2015 to program completers earning certificate or degree between September 1, 2014 and August 31, 2015. Average of program quality and preparation to work with diverse communities scaled 1 – Poor to 5 – Excellent.

### Alternative Route to Certification – Teacher Certification and MAT
- **Response rate**: 57%
- **Average of program quality**: 4.10
- **Preparation to work with diverse students and parents**: 3.32
- **Employment rate in a position related to preparation**: 96%
- **Employment settings**: Seattle SD, Issaquah SD, Federal Way SD, Tacoma SD, Highline SD, Everett SD, Peninsula SD, Lake WA SD

### Counselor – Certificate
- **Response rate**: 41%
- **Average of program quality**: 4.40
- **Preparation to work with diverse students and parents**: 4.29
- **Employment rate in a position related to preparation**: 100%
- **Employment settings**: Lake WA SD, Bellingham SD, Mukilteo SD, Riverview SD

### Doctoral Programs – PhD or EdD
- **Response rate**: 58%
- **Average of program quality**: 4.75
- **Preparation to work with diverse students and parents**: 3.60
- **Employment rate in a position related to preparation**: 100%
- **Employment settings**: Conway SD, St John's University of Tanzania, St Martin's University

### Literacy – ME.D.
- **Response rate**: 43%
- **Average of program quality**: 4.50
- **Preparation to work with diverse students and parents**: 4.00
- **Employment rate in a position related to preparation**: 100%
- **Employment settings**: Seattle SD, Shoreline SD

### Master of Arts in Teaching – Teacher Certification and MAT
- **Response rate**: 46%
- **Average of program quality**: 3.63
- **Preparation to work with diverse students and parents**: 2.75
- **Employment rate in a position related to preparation**: 94%
- **Employment settings**: Everett SD, Seattle SD, Mukilteo SD, Bellevue SD, Northshore SD, Auburn SD, Monroe SD

### Master in Teaching Math and Science – Teacher Certification and MTMS
- **Response rate**: 63%
- **Average of program quality**: 3.91
- **Preparation to work with diverse students and parents**: 2.81
- **Employment rate in a position related to preparation**: 100%
- **Employment settings**: Seattle SD, Tacoma SD, Denver Public Schools, Highline SD, Lake WA SD
Principal or Program Administrator– Certificate and M.E.D.

Response rate 38%
Average of program quality 5.00
Preparation to work with diverse students and parents 4.58
Employment rate in a position related to preparation 100%
Employment settings Enumclaw SD, Tumwater SD, Issaquah SD, Olympia SD, Lake WA SD, Highline SD

School Executive Leadership – Certificate

Response rate 25%
Average of program quality 4.00
Preparation to work with diverse students and parents 3.50
Employment rate in a position related to preparation 100%
Employment settings Omitted to preserve confidentiality

Teacher Leadership – M.E.D.

Response rate 42%
Average of program quality 3.38
Preparation to work with diverse students and parents 3.38
Employment rate in a position related to preparation 100%
Employment settings Bethel SD, Seattle SD, Lake WA SD, Issaquah SD, Auburn SD

Undergraduate

Response rate 24%
Average of program quality 3.78
Preparation to work with diverse students and parents 3.78
Employment rate in a position related to preparation 100%
Employment settings Cherry Creek SD, Los Altos SD, South Korean ESL School, Kent SD, Edmonds SD, Mukilteo SD
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